[Botulinum toxin for the treatment of neurogenic detrusor hyperactivity. Consensus paper on use for neurogenic bladder dysfunction].
Due to elevated intravesical storage pressures, neurogenic bladder dysfunction carries a high risk of renal damage. Thus, the goals of neurourologic treatment are reduction of intravesical storage pressure and intermittent bladder emptying in order to protect renal function and to achieve continence. If anticholinergic medication is either ineffective or intolerable, several open and controlled studies showed that the injection of botulinum toxin A into the detrusor muscle is a minimally invasive, safe, and effective treatment option. These studies demonstrated an effective reduction of storage pressures and a significant increase in bladder capacity. The effect has been shown to last up to a year. As this treatment is not approved by European administrations, botulinum toxin A treatment fulfills all criteria for "justified off-label use." The reduction of intravesical storage pressure leads to an improvement of life expectancy due to upper urinary tract protection. Furthermore, quality of life can be improved by low incidence of urinary tract infections, secure continence, and physiologic catheterization intervals.